
How About Your Suit

for the Fourth of July?
We offer you the choicest of this country's
foremost tailors which we guarantee to you
without hesitation to be the Best Clothes that
can be procured. Our prices, as you have
already learned, arc moderate :: :: :: :: ::

SUITS READY-TO-WEA- R

$ 1 2.50, $ 1 5.00, $ 1 7.50 & $20.00

. SUITS MADE TO YOUR MEASURE

$16.00 to $35.00

For Boys, 6 to 14 years, we are introducing a
new Specialty Line of Norfolks. The New
Models an extra pair of pants with each suit.

Only $5.00

THE QUALITY STORK

NEW PINE CREEK DEPARTMENT

DEVOTED TO LIVE NEWS NOTES OF THE STATE
LINE TOWN SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE

Rev. Methum of Alturas held
church at the Baptist Church last
Sunday.

We are iu formed that the wedding
bells will again ring in New Pine
Creek soon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Carr who are
stopping at F'airport at present were
pleasant callers in New Pine Creek
Tuesday.

'
Do not overlook the big drama

this Friday night. If you miss it i

you will regret It. There are 17'
people in this play and will no doubt
give everybody their moneys worth.

Mr. E. Culver and wife of Oakland ,

have rented Mrs. Llbby Cannon's '

residence In New Pine Creek. Mr.'
Culver is a cerpenter by trade. He
is well pleased with our valley and
expects to remain here.

C. Butterfield, a new comer who
arrived a short time ago lias rented
the Dr. Hall property in New Pine
Creek. Mr. Butterfield we are told
expects to go into the chicken busi-- 1

ness and by the good word he lias
for our town and valley, we believe
that he will remain with us per-
manently, i

Miss Libby Cannon lias returned
from her visit to Oakland and

She tells the same old story
that "there is no place like New
Pine Creek." They all come back.

Miss Ida Sanford is spending a
few days with Mrs. E. Keller while
practicing with the drama that is
to take place Friday night.

City Marshall Geo. Wendt resign-
ed at the last mee:ng of th-- city
council. As there as not n. i.li
work for a marshal. Mr. Wendt took
the office at a small salary, subject
to call only, after the resignation
of Henry Cook and finished out his
unexpired term. At the December
election Mr. Wendt was elected and
continued at the same salary.

More Charges Made

(Continued from First Page)

the grand jury to Judge Benson
In Lakeview on May 5, 1914 re-

questing his advise ou the point of
law involved, and the grand jury
was instructed by the Judge that
tills Court hail no power to punish
persons for selling liquor in an in-

corporated town without a license.
And as a result a not true hill was
returned.

The following correspondence be-

tween I). W. Thomas and the Coun-
ty Attorney, and which is

is of particular interest
at this time:

' New pine Creek, Oregon, May 2!).

"Mr. Gibbs, Lakeview, Oregon
"Dear Sir: What action are you

taking iu the Dupont case, he is
selling to everybody, Sundays and
all. He has now put in a stock of
beer and runs a full fledged saloon,
if you don't intend to protect me, I

JSP GUARANTEED ll2
to be equal to any
Beer brewed. Bot-
tled and on draught
at all leading saloons

Reno Brewing Co., Inc.
n

LAKE COUNTY EXAMINER

want to know It, at once and I will
aee what I ran do.

"Ii. W. THOMAS."

"Lakevlew, Oregon. May 30, 1914"
'Mr. n. W. Thomas.

"New Tine Creek, Oreg.
"Dear Sir: I hare to acknow-

ledge receipt of your letter of May
:9th, 1914, and to advise you that
the Grand Jury returned 'Not a
True Bill In the case of the State
of Oregon vs. Walter S. DuPont,
charged with selling of liquor with-
out a license. Tho facts In the case
were undisputed and there was no
dllllculty on that score. However,
because of the condition of the li-

quor laws of our State, and a
very careful investigation shows
that condition to be much compli-
cated I requested the grand Jury
to make a presentment to the Court
for an Interpretation of the law on
that subject. On such presentment
oir Circuit Court ruled that the
State of Oregon was without auth-
ority to punish under such statu-
tes one who sells intoxicating li-

quor In an Incorporated town with-
out a license. So, upon that ruling
the (.rand Jury returned 'Not a
True Kill' against DuPont.

In view of the ruling of the
Court, even If It bo proved beyond
question that DuPont Is selling In-

toxicating liquor without a license
in the incorporated town of New
Pine Creek, 1 have no Jurisdiction
over the matter and unless the town
authorities punish him for It there
can be nothing done.

"Trusting that this make the
matter clear to you.I am

"Very truly yours,
"O. C. GIBBS.

"District Attorney."
"P. S. I enclose n copy of Judge

Benson's ruling In the matter."

"New Pine Creek, Ore.. June 2. 1914
"Hon. O. C. Gibbs, District Attorney,

"Lakevlew, Oregon.
"Dear Sir: i am just In receipt

of your letter of the 30th ultimo,
enclosing ruling of the Circuit Court
in the case of the State of Oregon
vs. W. S. DuPont. I regret that
you were not more prompt in reply-
ing to my request for information
as to the disposition of the case.

"Believing that you did not in-

tend to reply I made complaint to
the Governor, and gave him what
was then my view of your action in
the premises. In the iight of your
letter, and the ruling of the Court.
I find that I was laboring under a
misapprehension, and I hasten to
offer you an apology. I have writ-

ten to the Governor today withdraw-
ing my charges against you. Hoping
you will be kind enouge to accept
my apology, I am,

"Very truly yours,
"D. W. THOMAS."

"Lakeview, Oregon, June 'i, 19H.
"Mr. I). W. Thomas.

"New Pine Creek. Oreg.
"Dear Sir: I have your letter of

the 2nd instant anil your apology
is accepted. Your letter making in-

quiry concerning the Dul'ont case
was dated May 29th and was re-

ceived by me the morning of May
KOth, at which time I answered it.
By referring to the calendar you
will observe that May :!0th was Sat-
urday. Southbound mail do-- s not
leave Lakeview on Sundays and that
probably accounts for the delay of
one day in your receipt of my let-
ter.

"Naturally I am sorry that you
acted as you did. and I do not be- -

lieve that my actions in the past
j toward you or anyone else have
i been such as to- - warrant the belief
that I would not act promptly upon
anything demanding my action as
district attorney.

"Very truly yours,
"O. C. GIBBS,

"District Attorney."

Itcgardiug the reference to the
sale of liquors on Sunday, Mr. Gibbs
stated to an Examiner representa-
tive that this matter would be fur-
ther investigated and what ever ac-

tion warranted would be taken.

From 1'ai ni to I tail road
lleuo Gazette: Ramsey M. Cox

new general manager of the Nevada- -
California-Orego- n Railway arrived
In Reno Tuesday morning from Wa-
co, Texas to succeed T. F. Duna-wa- y,

who has retired from the ser-
vice of the road. Mr. Cox was ac-

companied by II. O. Whatley, for-
merly with the Missouri, Kansas &
Texas Railroad, who was chief clerk
for Mr. Cox for 10 years when he
was superintendent and later assist-
ant general manager of the Texas
Central. Mr. Whatley will he con-
nected with the

For two years Mr. Cox has given
personal attention to his farm In
Texas, where he specializes on pure-
bred Aberdeen Angus ' beef cattle
and standard bred horses. He left
his farm in charge of Ms son on
coming to Reno.

o
Thomas' Application Rejected
New Pine Creek, Oregon, June 11

(Special) At a continued session
of the town council lust night the
application of D. W. Thomas for a
llijuor license was rejected. The
number of saloons iu New Pine
Creek Is limited to four, and with
the refusal of Mr. Thomas' appli-
cation leaves the town at present
without any saloons. The license fee
has been increased from $125 to
$200 a quarter.

THR EXAMINER FOR JOB WOHK

Three Days' Racing

(Continued from First Page)
place thereof.

Considerable attention will bo de
voted to the street parade. A com
mlttee composed of Mrs. V. F. llrob
Mrs. II. A. Funk. Miss Kllen Cobb
and Mrs. Keener Interviewed all
business men of the town regarding
entering Hunts In (his parade with
the result that fifteen or more have
hern definitely promised, and the
Woodmen arid other fraternal or-

ganizations have taken up the mat-
ter of preparing Hoots for the

Mill Fleet Otticers
The regular annual meeting of

the stock holders of the Lakevlew
Flour Mills wus held on June 10,
when the following officer were
elected :

F. O. Bunting, president; A. M.

Smith, t; Harry Bailey,
secretory und treasurer; F. O. Bunt- -

lug, manager.
o

Night Train Will Be Run

(Continued from First Page)

train northwurd and southward
every day of the week, and, In time,
run Sunday passenger trains ns well.
He wo enthusiastic about the coun-
try through which the

rood travels.
That the northern country Is de-

veloping along new lines which will
make Its trade even more desirable
Is indicated by a recent shipment of
three cars of Wisconsin llolsteln
cattle from Heno and one cur of
dairy bulls from Doyle on the sumo
train to McCoul und Cronemlller. of
Lakevlew. Although! this wus not
the day for a freight the stock was
dispatched this morning on order of
Mr. Cox.

On the trip of inspection Mr. Cox
was accompanied by Cut. Charles
Hamilton. of the
company.

In addition to looklr.i.: over the
main line, they went out on the
branch line from Plumas Junction
to Clio und arrangements have been
made to put an agent In charge "f
the line to get into touch with the
people of the district. It has been
without an agent since last

H. L. Benson Checks Vote

(Continued from First Page)

have lost I will be a cheerful Infer."

Judge Benson Is at present at Sa-

lem and will remain there nil this
week, holding court In place of Cir-

cuit Judge Percy It. Kelly of Albany
who Is In Lakeview finishing Judge
Benson's terin of court. The Judge
will remain near the metropolis and
stale capital until all doubt as to the
successful nominee Is eliminated.

Dairy Stock Arrive Here;

Continued from First Page I

the shipment was rushed through
with, all speed, yet it remained for
the to furnish the surprise
of the trip. Mr. McCoul expected
to reach Reno Friday night, and
would have done so except for a

; heavy storm out of Ogden, and lie
would have come up from Reno on

l.l. -- ,.,..,1.... .!..!. lli..If Kllllll llt'lllll llt.ill, 1 I II n
ever, he did not get to Reno until
after the freight train had left, and
he did not like the idea of remain-
ing there until the following Tues-
day. He therefore took the matter
up with General Manager Cox, who
upon learning the condition of af-

fairs agreed to send the shipment
up attached to the regular pussen-ge- r

train, 'I'll is was done, and us
previously stated Mr. McCoul reach-Lakevle- w

Monday night.
The incident shows that the new

management is fully alive
to the Interests of this section and
will assist in the general develop-
ment of the country in every way
possible.

.Notice of Kale
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned, as administrator of the
estate of John Sllva, deceased, will
on June 27, 1914, sell at public
auction to the highest cash bidder
personal property of said John Sllva,
estate. Including some farm im-

plements, household goods, supplies,
etc. The sale will be held on the
north side of the Richer store and
will begin at one o'clock p. in., June
27, 1914.
Jn 11 .l HAKItY BAILEY"

Administrator,
o

Hull Weather General
Reports of the damaging and

shocking weather over the country
quite generally last week ure fur-
ther verified in later press reports.

A tornado swept across North-
eastern Iowa Saturday night killing
seven people' and Injuring twelve.
Heavy loss to property was ulso
caused. A destructive tornudo oc-

curred in South Dakota doing con-

siderable damage and one life was
lost in that fatate, Snow fell over
Utah, Nevada and many places in
Oregon and California.

Darnqll's band will give a concert
In the court yard tomorrow evening,
the weather permitting.

Klamath Jailbreak
(Continued from Flrat rage)

Banta. also held to tho grnnd jury,
Buy ho wu awakened by tho Round
of blow on the wall, and turned on
tho light. Groom and Spencer or-

dered him to shut It off, and fearing
physical Injury, he did o.

According to Banta, the men fin-

ished their work and were gone by
2 o'clock. They Invited him to

but he refused, saying that he
had nothing to run away from. Ja-

son Howard, charged with bootlegg-
ing and Tho. (I- - Smith, charged
with the Ileal murder, two Indians,
were also In the Jail at tho time, but
did not attempt to escape,

Tho Jailbreak was not discovered
until late Sunday morning. Search
was at once started, and u reward
bus been offered for the men.

It I believed that the Implement
used in tearing through the mortar
wa furnished by some friend of
Spencer late that evening, a the
quickness with which the men work-
ed through the wall show thut
there must have been wine especial-
ly designed device used.

Another strange thing In connec-
tion with the affair Is the fact that
the apperture through which escape
wus made Is 10VcXl2 Inches.
Groom U over six feet high, and ha
broad shoulder, and the authorities
are puzzled over how he managed to
get through such u small opening.

u
Rage llruli Kclio

The Sage Brush Echo, ofnclal pub
lication of the Lakevlew High School
a book containing 9t pages with
cover Is off the press. 11 is Just a
week late caused by delay In re-

ceiving rut and other materlul, but
Its attractiveness will indeed Insure
its uulck disposal.

Aside from much Interesting rend-

ing matter written by Hie students
the book contains some forty or
fifty halftone cuts of tho faculty,
members of the grailuullug class and
a number of pictures taken In und
about the school room ami several
pages of advertising.

The edition reflect great credit
upon Its editors as well us the me-- I

chanlcal work ull of which was done
In the Examiner oillce.

o --

Wnldlng hI FnlrNrt
Fairport. Calif., June 9. (Speiiul)
M. Collen, of Fairport. Calif., and

Miss Florence Mills, of Philadelphia
Pa., were married ut Fairport last
Sunday by Justice Amsdeu of New
Pine Creek. Tho marriage was a sur-
prise to the friends of the couple but
was delightful news to the many
friends of both the contracting par-
ties.

Mr. Collen came to Fairport about
one year tigo from Montana and has
been the constructive genius of the
town since his arrival. Ills Invest-
ments there reiich a sum in excess of
$110,000 and his confidence In the
Goose Lake Valley is as limitless us
the shores of the ocean. Tho bride!
Is an extensively traveled and thor-- '
oughly accomplished young lady ami j

their new home In the "City by the i

Lake" is one of the prettiest iu the.
Valle).

"There will be no long honey-
moon trip," said Mr. Collen, "for
there Is no better place on earth
that we could find to spend a honey-- j

moon or a lifeline than, Fuirport,
rikiit where we live." j

ii
Zed Harris of Summer Lake Is In

Lukeview this week attending court.

Cities Have More Power

(Continued from First Page)
In part:

"To appreciate uuderstaiiiliiigly
real inspiration productive of section
'i, article II of the constitution, as
well as Its expected corrective force,
is but to recall the ills accompany-
ing legislative creation of and inter-
ference with municipal charters
which naturally provoked a deep-seate- d

resentment among the char-
tered communities. Tinkering with
municipal charters became u most
enjoyable pastime of the legislators
and a favorite ground for their acti-
vities. To eradicate the abuses too
often arising from legislative inter-
ference with matters wholly munici-
pal in character, tho people of the
state, by initiative action engrafted
this provision upon the organic law
of tilt; state.
v "In the light of this condition the
constitution must be considered und
Interpreted. Therefore, we believe
the people of the state mount liter-
ally what they said when they used
the expression that "The Legislative

DON'T DARE NEGLECT A

COUGH

Kclicvc tlic discomfort and
nVoid the serious complica-
tions a neglected cough often
lends to, by using

Rexall Cherry Bark
Cough Syrup

We sell in ore of it thnn nil
other congli syrups combined
It is extremely pleasant to
take. Hath bottle contains
more than most cough reme-
dies sold at the same price.
We guarantee it to relieve
your cough or your money
back. Sold only by

The Thornton Drug Co.

THIS KIiXALL STOKH

Assembly shall not enact, amend or
repeal any charter or act of Incorpor-
ation from any municipality, city or
town." Thl language admit of no
other Interpretation than that tho
people purposed to curtail the power
of the legislature In all matter of
legislation pertaining to the crea-
tion of a municipal charter. In Its
amendment or nullification."

That the Supreme Court decision.
Involving the question of the right
of the State Legislature to enact law
calculated to repeal ordinance of a
city pursuant to powers granted It
by its charter Is of the utmost Impor-
tance Is the opinion of City Attorney
La Roche and cither attorney of
Portland, says the Oregoulan.

"The decision," said City Attorney
La Roche, "recogulxeM absolutely the
principal of home rule. It holds, as
I understand It. that the Legislature
shall not niiiend a city charter or
pass laws which might repeal mea-

sure enacted under powers granted
by the charter of the city.

"Because we now have cases be-

fore the Supreme Court Involving
somewhat similar questions. I do
not feel at liberty to say what ef-

fect the decision might have, taken
in Its broadest application, but It

would seem that the right of lilies to
govern themselves, with only such
limitations as are prescribed by the
Ftute constitution and criminal laws
would be absolute. In the opinion of
the Supreme Court. This would af-

fect a ureal many things. Involved
in the general proposition are such
Issues as the police pension system,
local option laws, anil home rule
legislation. The home rule principal
seems to be established clearly In the
decision. I consider the decision the
most Important since I have been In

the position of City Attorney.
The decision Is taken by attorneys

as uu Indication that the police pen-

sion act as passed by the legislature
will be knocked out now iu the case
now before the Supreme Court. In
this case, It Is said, the Legislature,
enacted a law which, if effective,
would grant pensions to retired po-

licemen and would give sick and dis-

ability benefits.

Get Uhl of Vonr Ithc iiiniitism
Now is the time to get rid of your

rheumatism. You can do it if you
apply Chamberlain' Liniment. W.
A. I.ockliard, Homer City, N. Y.,
writes, "Last spring I Buffered from
rheumatism with terrible pain In
my arms and shoulders. I got a
bottle of Chamberlain's Liniment
and the first application relieved me.
By using one bottle of It 1 was en-
tirely cured. For sulo by dealer.

1 1st ray Notice
Cuuie to my ranch about May 10,

1914. one bay mare, stripe In face
branded thusly BTTS on right stifle.
Weight abould 1 000 pound.
Owner please come and get said
mare. M28-t- 6

SPRATT WiCLLS, Bly. Oregon.

.1. I). MAKl.NKU MI NK! HOl'HK

Mehlin and Sous, Knabo, Iven &

Pond, Laffargue, Kranlch & Bach

and many other makes of pianos. We

suve you from $50.00 to $100. All
pianos are made in New York or
Boston, and are sold insured and
tuned. Latest Kdlsnn IiIhc Phono-

graphs. Sheet music.

box Jia, kkxo, .t;v.i.i

Methodist Episcopal Church
GEORGE II. KEESE, PASTOR

We Do Business For God And Humanity
SUNDAY HOURS OF SERVICES:
Worship, n;oo A. M. and 7:30 P. M.

Sunday School, 10:00 A. M., O. M. Gardner, Supt.
Bible Study, in Men's Class - J. F. Burgess, Teacher

Bible Rooms I (Historical Study of the Bible
a Specialty)

10:00 A. M. J Women's Class, Mrs. E. Priddy.'Teacher
Epworth League, 6:30 P. M., Foster Priddy, Pres.

STRANGERS MADE TO FEEL AT HOME
CORDIAL WELCOME. GOOD MUSIC. OBLIGING USHERS.


